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. these long outstanding claims had been placed by

The state oi Moiccco is the vest- tjje Republic in the hands of Minister Bowen of the 
ernmost of the so called Baibaiy United States, for settlement. Jhe action c f 
States. It lies jaitly oppcsite the

The output of steel for the past 
year was 68,802 tons the value

Coisrio s Su<l* Morocco and it*
Industry. of which was >1,010,031. The

output for the previous yta 1 was : tone,
Spain, its most noithein part forming one oi the unfavorable comment from the press of Eng- the estimated value of which vas $347,180. This 
extreme points of the Straits of Gibralter, of which land and the United States. It is hoped that very g teat increase was due laigely to the pro-
the Rock of Gibralter forms the other. It has an the friendly relations between these two English- duction of the Sault Ste Mark works. The. pro-
area of about 220,000 miles and an estimated poj u- spcaking peoples may not be disturbed by this duction of pig iron
lation ot 8,000,000. There are-three capitals, Hz, joint a'ction on the part of Britain, Germany and $1,683,051* The wages paid in the pig iron and
the City of Morocco, and Me quint z. Of these Fez jtaly. In order to secure a settlement the Powers ateel industry amounted to 5510,107.
is the largest having a population of 140,000. Of claim preferential treatment, over the other creditor nearly double what was paid the previous >ear. 
the sea ports, Tangul is the chief. Tiflkt is the nations which is declined by Mr. Bowen acting for The production of iron ore amounted to 30 ,472 
point of arrival and departure of caravans which Venezuela, who offers to set aside for a definite time tons, which were worth » 1 4* and the wages 
travel across the Sahara desert. The piesent Sultan a part of the cu6,„m, of ..a Gu.>,. and Porto ГМаЙГГоу'пЙ
ia Abdul Aziz, who has ruled since the death of his Cabelto for payment of the claims made by there was added to the above, the importance of the in
father in 1894. He was then a boy of 13 The Snl- European governments Unless some arrange- dustry to the country would be clearly seen
Un of Morocco is the religious as well aa the polit- ments can be made that will be mutually satis- investment of capital in these industrial enter-
lea, headufthe country He is an absolute mon- faclory. the whole questioner such pm., of it as {-jMtTo^thU ^
arch, butxHias ministers who advise him. Мої- may be in dispute will be referred to the Hague tri- Canada has a bright future be luce he. if her capital- 
occo produces large crops of most excellent wheat bunal for adjudication. But whatever disposition lets and statesmen will do all in their jsiwet to de-
and is rich In minerals, though the mineral re- аьац be made of this case, the South American velop her naturally rich mineral resources In the
sources of the country are as yet undeveloped. The „publics should be taught the lesson that if- mechanism of the world to day iron and steel play a 
three countries viUlly interested in the problem of liabilities are Incurred, the obligation to meet them most 111 portant paît 
Morocco are England, France and Spain. The re- is imperative, 
hellion which had gained considerable headway and 
threatened to unseat the present ruler, has been
quashed, and the leader of the revolt has been slain Newfoundland There Is great activity prevail-
or la a fugitive, or a prisoner. Circumstances Puhcrte.- ing in Newfoundland among the Qur dead They are referred to as modern iustltu-
might arise at any time in Morocco which would seal fiahermcn of that colony. 1|опа lnd as among somc „f lh, new thing, un
involve all Europe in a blaze. A wise ruler will The fleet is being overhauled at present, and got In der the sun But in the excavations at Greer by

readiness for the year's venture. There will be ,be Palestine exploration fund 
twenty ahlpa engaged, but not nearly 10 many men the shape of a cave thirty leet long has tieen un
will be employed as formerly. The crews will be earthed, the floor of , which was thickly atrewn

with calcined human hums A hove .this .stratum 
of ciemated remains wan a layer oi anburnt human 

n a fairly Kthxl state of prewtvnlkMl
voters in the cities and larger hopeful. The United States is now receiving thou Waa found in both lav <1 fr »l M iliatvr if Cam

towns voted in favor of locaJ^ option. After March sands of skins, while formerly the fisheimcn had to bridge University, fathei f thv nuu having charge
1st when the law cornea into operation, the citizens depend on the English markets alone The result of the work, was pies, 11t.be gt: ■ urn -rtluog ot the 
- the different towns throughout the State will ,, that price, have gone uP, and «.1 oil I. In good ri^ «Г
decide whether intoxicating liquors shall be sold In demand. The winter herring fishery on the writ „„ted two.diatinri глсск -th >1 gre.it'antiquity
their respective communities or not. As far as heard coast has about closed. The catch at the Bay Of and pre Isriie'ite The earlier 1 н mated hunt» ire
from, the total vote in favor of license was 30,634 Islands for the year ending Dec. 31, waa about 400,- of «.slightly built, but active p, ihdip-tei those 
and 29.649 against, which leaves a .mall major- 000 barrels, valued at .65,000 dollar, A. the weat .̂оЇу гі.еіе'ТГ'''noting Trïti*
Ity of 995 for local option. In 1853 Vermont voted coast is unfit for vessels at this season of Berthe su.

the fisheries are carried on in

Revolution. not a littleGerman fleet has caused

116(187 tons valued at

This was

The

J» J» Л

There has been quite a little 
criticism against the use of 
crematories in the disposition of

Л Л Л A Prehistoric 

Oematory.

/
do much ta keep the peace of nations. a crematorium in

Л Л Л
After more than half a century , educed 2* percent, on account of last year’s strike, 
of prohibition in Vermont the The outlook for a good year among the seals is veryLocal Option, 

to Vermont.

for prohibition by 1,500 msjority. The ques- the year 
tion was decided by the cities and larger towns Placentia and * Fortune Bays, and will be until the 
Burlington, Montpelier, Rutland, St. Albans and end of March 
Barre, with the village of Bennington, rolled np a season, therefore, is not considered favorable, 
majority of 6,391 In fav^r of the law, which the The returns of the Newfoundland Bank fishery up 
country villages and rural districts were unable to to the end of last year have been compiled and 

The contest in Vermont shows where show a most gratifying exhibit. The number of

Л Л Л
The new License Liquor Law 

' recently promulgated by Lord 
Milner for the Transvaal', ia 

worthy of note. It is drastic in its effects, and if 
faithfully worked will be a great boon to the people 
generally. The law provides that all existing 
licenses shall lapse, and all intoxicants containing

The Transvaal 

Liquor Law.
The outlook for a successful

overcome.
the fight is to be waged, if prohibition is to win the vessels engaged were hi,' employing 1444men, and
day. Centr“ the tafanltv'ô^thê Bank1fi8heyVgrowtng*n extent and value ашИа more than two per cent, of alcohol shall come with-
Men must per ^ ^ ,e now as great as the cod fishing industry of Glou- in its scope. It also provides for 1 Total prohibi-
traffic, and brought to see their duty as citizens in ^ter. This, with the immense mineral resources tion of liquor-selling to natives under heavy penal-
regard to it. The fact is, the cities are our rulers, of the country and the great forests awaiting the ties. 2. No licenses to be granted to colored per-
Here the influences which are at work, are many woodman’s axe, enables the sister colony to make a sons or persons convicted of selling to natives. 3.
and varied. Win the cities and you gain your end. &ood financial showing for the past year. No barmaid^апсі^гю back^or

*** *** on parliamentary and municipal election days till
In Germany the manufacture polls are closed, on Good Friday and чСо list mas 
and use of briquettes represent a day and on Sundays, except for hotels/and restau-

Л Л Л
Briquettes.It is to be hoped that the trou-

ble between Venezuela, Get- very large indoatiy. They are made of brown coal, rants, where food must be provided with' liquor.
many and Italy will soon be peat, and the dnat and waste of coal mines, mixed 6' No wages to be paid in publie houses. 7. Heavy

.as . —V .і. 1 r £T J ,, ^ ' . . , , penalties for serving drunken persons, and
happily settled. The condition of affairs in the with mineral pitch, as a binding material. These for perinitting gambling, and the presence
South American republic is very unsettled. There is are used very largely for domestic purposes, as well of loose women in licensed places. 8 Objec 
constant trouble, and those in authority at present as in workshops and factories. They give an in- lions to renewal of licenses presentable by 
have very little idea how long they will remain in tense heat, are free from smoke and are cheaper any policeman, resident, or representative of. a

municipal borough. Court has power to refuse li
cense without stating reason. No licenses are to 

out frequently. Meanwhile debts increase and, that city is considered one of the cleanest and best be granted near a church, school or native com-
when payments are demanded by the nation’s kept cities in the world. Briquettes have been in- pound. One of the most important provisions is
creditors, the answer given is not always court- reduced into this country owing to the demoraliza- that, on the requisition of one tenth of the voters, a 
eou, and never ..«.factory, Th, time cam, when, tion of the coal trade .a . result of the strike of іГ^сіГ "o
Great Britain and Germany determined to obtain a the Pennsylvania miners, but they have not proved prohibit the sale of liquor in that locality for three 
satisfactory settlement of their claims, by a naval a success, due perhaps to their composition, years, or longer, if not revised by a contrary vote, 
demonstration, to be followed by a blockade of the The experiences of the past winter in the compul- By a similar vote, the local authority, or any trust.

appointed by them, may conduct the liquor traffic, 
applying all profits to public improvement*, under 
approval of the Lieutenant Governor. Let the 

the German ship ' Panther ’ and others bombarded abate the smoke nuisance that has prevailed and whole business be curtailed and hampered, until it 
Fort San Carloe at Maracaibo Bay, and this whén which has been the cause of so much discomfort.

Venezuela and the

control. Revolutions more or less extensive break than coal. As a consequence of their use in Berlin

Porta. Warships of both these nations were die- aory use of bituminous coal would lead many peo- 
patched to Venezuelan waters and some time after pie to welcome any article of fuel which would

is driven out of this and all lands.


